welcome to

GR A P E V I N E
SUNDAY 25th JUNE 2017
SECOND SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY

Welcome to All Saints’. If you are a visitor, new to the area, or just beginning
to attend this church, we hope that you feel at home. Please do make
yourself known to a church steward, stay for tea or coffee at the end of the
service, and complete a welcome card and hand it in at the door

SERVICES TODAY
10am MORNING SERVICE
Led by David Hague
Doreen Nightingale
Isaiah 44: 1 - 11
Page 729
Revelation 1: 1 - 8
Page 1233
Jenny Clay
Intercessions
Pip Pawley
Sermon: Uniqueness of God and his people - Margaret Gardner
There will be prayer ministry at the Communion Rail after the service

4pm

NO SERVICE

7pm

EVENING SERVICE WITH COMMUNION
Led by Robert Lovatt
Acts 18: 23 - 28
Page 1114
Betty Anderson
Intercessions
Linda Humphreys
Sermon: Prayer and discipleship Bill Owen
We have groups for all ages at the 10am & 4pm services. Please feel free
to follow other families at the indicated time. A crèche is available
throughout these services in the Church Centre.
There is a loop system available in the church and hall
—please adjust your hearing-aid accordingly.

DO JOIN US FOR REFRESHMENTS AFTER THE SERVICES.
PRAYER MINISTRY IS AVAILABLE AFTER THE 10AM SERVICE EVERY
SUNDAY

Office Hours
Mon, Tues Wed & Fri 10am—12.30pm, 1.30pm—3.30pm; Thursday: CLOSED
At any other time an appointment is needed; Tel: 01323 732823
Email admin@allsaintseastbourne.com Website: www.allsaintseastbourne.church

COMING UP at ALL SAINTS’
MONDAY 26th
10am
7pm

Panda
Jubilate Community Choir

Present a 60th Birthday Celebration
‘Songs of Kindness’. See posters for
details

7.30pm Bell Ringing Practice

TUESDAY 27th
10am
1.30pm
3.45pm
6.30pm
7.30pm

Panda
Christian Life Group
Explorers
Ignite
Magnetic

(Please see Julian Dale)

WEDNESDAY 28th
CAMEO
Meet at church at 2.15pm. If you need a
lift to church please contact Christine W
on 735665

7.30pm Gathered Worship
Symposium
Thank you to all who completed a
Gathered Worship Questionnaire. As a
follow-up, this is a meeting to consider
results and our future opportunities. If
you are involved in any aspect of
Gathered Worship (service leader, AV,
intercessor, reader, musician, preacher,
welcomer, pray-er, all-age talker, etc.)
you are particularly encouraged to
attend, please. The meeting is also
open to all members of the
congregation.

THURSDAY 29th
7.20am Prayer
11am Holy Communion

FRIDAY 30th
SATURDAY 1st
8.45am J21:12 Men’s Breakfast
Our guest speaker is Giles Carpenter,
vicar of St John’s Meads.

SUNDAY 2nd
10am Morning Service
(followed by Communion)
4pm Afternoon Service
5pm DGH Service (see below)
7pm Evening Service

TODAY: Sunday 25th June at 2pm
STREET CONVERSATIONS WITH
GEOFFREY HILDER: at the Speak
Life Centre, Lismore Road. See flyers
or speak to Linda Owen for more
details

FURTHER AHEAD
Sunday 2nd July at 5pm
David Hague will be leading the
service at the DGH. If you are
interested in helping, please speak
to David.

Other notices
CREAM TEA
You are warmly invited to a
cream tea on
Wednesday 5th July
at 3pm at the home of
Peter & Judith Moore,
30 Prideaux Road, Eastbourne,
BN21 2NB
In aid of the Lawrence Barham
Memorial Trust in Rwanda

Wednesday 5th July at 7.30pm
Week 4 of preparation for the
service of confirmation on Thursday
20th July. Led by the Vicar, you are
also welcome if you would like to be
baptised or would simply appreciate
a refresher course. Please speak to
him as soon as possible. The final
session is on 12/7.

ARTS & CRAFTS EXHIBITION
There are sign-up sheets at the back
of the church for the next few weeks
for the Arts and Crafts Exhibition,
due to be held on 14th & 15th July.
Please sign up for exhibiting,
stewarding, catering, setting up and
taking down, workshops and sales
tables on the Saturday, Stewarding
for the concert on the Saturday
evening, make-and-take overseers

for children and adult quick crafts.
As we can use the whole of the
Centre on the Saturday for
workshops etc, there is some table
space available for any sale items.
All money can be given to the Bell
Fund, or 15% of the total taken as a
donation. Please see Gail Ball if you
are interested

Monday 17th July 7pm to 9pm
MOTHERS’ UNION: All welcome to
BBQ and homily at Trish Laughton's:
56 Longland Road, Old Town. Please
sign up at the back of Church with
the salad or pudd you would like to
bring. Meat will be provided. Thank
you. For more info please ring
Kathryn: 370403.

J21:12 MEN’S BREAKFAST: the
trip to Westerham Brewery, Kent
will be on Wednesday 19th July,
leaving Eastbourne around 5.30pm home around 10pm. It will cost
around £20 each, £10 for the tour
which includes up to two pints of
Ale (soft drinks are also available)
and £10 for the coach. So if you are
interested please let me know asap
as we are limited to 28 seats on the
coach, but you can also bring your
own car.
Contact Robert KM 501609 email
robertandsandykm@gmail.com

PLEASE PRAY
TEARFUND
(See prayer diary)
For those in our fellowship in
need of prayer: Barry Codner,
Ian and Kristy Brown
Telephone Prayer Chain:
Urgent prayer requests may
be telephoned through to our
confidential chain, contact
Linda Owen: 07507 781850
Please take home your bimonthly prayer diary and
pray with us each day—
additional copies can be
obtained from the back of the
church.
** The All Saints’ Safeguarding Team for
children & vulnerable adults is Jo
Whiteman, Patricia Moore, Sue Walker
and Freddie Strong**

Grapevine Notices
To request input, please contact
Andy Anderson
Tel: 01323 732823
admin@allsaintseastbourne.com

CONTACT
CHURCH MANAGER: Andy Anderson (732823)
SAFEGUARDING: Jo Whiteman
YOUTH, CHILDREN & FAMILIES: Ben Lucas
or Julian Dale (419400)
VICAR: Robert Lovatt (410033)

ELLIE GADD MASSEY: I would like to
say a big THANK YOU for my cards and
presents from the church family. I had
a lovely day at School, then went
home to have a takeaway with family
plus my Grandparents. Lots of love,
Ellie

THE EVANGELISM TEAM are looking
for volunteers who would be prepared
to give a short Testimony or story
about coming to faith and /or what
faith means to them. These would be
recorded/videoed and written down
to encourage others in the church and
outside. See Robert KM or James
Winter for further information. Thank
you.
CHURCH AUDIO VISUAL SYSTEM:
The PCC has authorised the
refurbishment of the audio visual
system in the church, so before too
long, the repeated failures we have
recently suffered from should be
fixed. We also need to refurbish the
sound system in the ASC, but due to
budgetry needs, this has been placed
on hold

Toilets can be found at the entrance
to the Church and in the All Saints’
Centre

